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STATF RFRFIUFS OUT FLATS AI BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING TO BE COMPLETE
SOMETIME DURING .COMING MONTH OF JULY: 199

PATEfJT 10 LAND HOUSES eo UP

TitleHo. Almost 11,000 Acrjs Numerous Other Buildings Gas Fiirnseey;an Jow iie Transierrea - as Well as Trust Com-

pany
Tight

v to the Settlers. Ecsidence. : ;

(Salem BurB of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., June 13. The stats land

office received patent yesterday from

: The Portland Trust company is hav-tn- g

plans prepared for a . three-stor- y

frame residence to be built on Overton
street.',? between and

I

ipmmm''' ----- mmmm--'

V. ' lit' i .J. tl . I V .1 r ' 1 I 4 ! . J

Twenty-fift- h streets. TJie structure
, , ... 'nAnMAfi.1 a n n WA ..11

basement, and will cost approximately
14.000.

J. Allen Gilbert has begun the erec-
tion of a. modern nt flat
on . Fifth street between Vackson and
College street. The structure ia to be
modern throughout and will be provid
ed with all the te conveniences
teat are making nats so mum sou gin
by the well-to-d- o renter. Completed,
the building will cost about $8,000.

- Architects Clausen ft Clausen have
awarded the following contracts for the
new Htansburv nats to Da erected on

1 iu'i'.the southeast corner of Second and.L,

MANUFACTURED WITHOUT A CHANGE IN
DESIGN SINCE 18S7

The only furnace manufactured having a double
revertibl'e radiator cast in one piece, and all cast iron.

The longest fire travel of any warm-ai- r furnace
known, therefore the most economical.

Don't let anyone deceive you. There is no other
like vit I Let us install one in your new home.

The
W. G. McPhersoit Co.

Heating Engineers 328 GLISAN STREET
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of. Trade Building;, Fourth and Oak Streets.

JOBBERS AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painters' Supplies
93 GRAND AV. AND 389 E. WASHINGTON St. , Telephone East 2898

Distributor for the Green-Marsha- ll Company's Paints and tha
Los Angeles Varnish Company's Varnishes

VARNISH COMPANY

none East ts.
FOBTXiAjrD, OSBOOV.

Kepalr Work Given Prompt Attention Founders. Machinists and Boilermakers,
Building and Structural Work.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
EMC1MEBRS

Office aad Works.
Kawtborne Avenue and East

Third Street.

the government to 10,942.7 acre of
ttate lands which were exchanged for
unsold" school lend that, have been In-

cluded 1b the recent t large forest re-

serve created In this state by tha presi
dent. Whije the old School lands were

old somotlmes for $3.60 an aore, these
new lands cannot be sold for less than
f.8.TS an acre. .:..-,,- ; v

Ono of the Patents is for 7.0SS.44
. acres - In' The Dalles district and the
other is for 2,987. 7 acres in the Rose- -
Durs aistiici All mis iana ' nas oeen
old to settlers who,- selected It from

orner.iana held by the government and
who have made application for its pur

Sections IS and 86 In every township
were set apart by the government' for
school purposes. . Wherever any of these
sections or any part or tnem were in-
cluded Id any large reserve the federal
erovtrnment allowed the statw to sddIvjJot lands in other sections outside thepreserves that had not yet been taken

- the homestead law. 'Persons
therefore wanting; school lands selected

.; the lands themselves,' paying the. pur- -
iiase price askod by the state. The

Income from these .lands is placed in
the Irreducible common, school fund. '

The federal- - government ', is A far . be-
hind in Its work and many applications

. nave beea sent in, tthe patents for which
have not-.y- et been returned. -

"t - :
.

; .., Incorporatlpm,". tu i o':
(Special Dispatch" to The Journal)

Saleinr. pr., June 18: Articles of In-
corporation have, been filed In the of-
fice of the 'secretory-o- f state-- as follows:

Oakland Creamery comoana; prinoipel
office, Huklnni, Or.; capital stock..
00$; incorporators. J. L,. Hunt. A, O.
Young. A. J. pear. C B. Qulnn and Phil
Beckley.' - -

Valley Presbyterian- - errurch; principal
office;; MPton,- - Or. r incorporators. ' El
HcoA.iJt,.H. Wellman. and W. W. Phll- -
IppU.V ::;.-..-- . ;

: v;-- -" 'i s.S
V Notaries. CojntmiQsloned. ,

(Special Dlipatih "to The Journal. 1 ."'

Salem, 'Jr.. June 13 Commissions as
notaries have bem Issued as follows:
William A Morund. Boring; Robert B.
B. j.Boyer. Portland; . T. T. Parker, StJohn; F. I. Mltcheltree, Lents, and H.
E. Bickers, Pendleton. . . . , .

Sifndftyv Stomlnff Journal. Kead to-
morrow's - leans.' Best fashion pares,
best 'oOmios, best new by two leased
wires, lor sale b? newsboy and at all
news stands. .:

SlX-STOK-
Y WABEIIOIISE
FOIjQMNE COMPANY

'i T W 't..
Kxoavatinff. at Irving and Thirteenth

streets' for- -' the- - ; slx-ato- ry steel- - and
brick. warehouse for. Crane company be-
gan, today. The entire half block Is to
o&- covered witn a new structure; one
half to be occupied by a alx-sto- ry build
lnr and a two-stor- y on the remaininsquarter block., Both buildings are to be
of'-- fire-pro-of construction. . Architectw. C Knighton Is getting up the plans
for both structures and will be readyto Invite contractors' bids about July 1.

Crane company la one of the largest
dealers In plumbers and steamfltters'supplies in the United States, having
establishments In many of the principal
ciun in in country,

THE TRUTH ABOUT
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Kidney trouble la Inflammation of the
ziuneys aue to coias, exposure,. .worry,

xcesses in eatlnar and drlnklna. etc
Backache Is seldom an evidence of

innammation 01 the kidneys.
Smoklness or sediment that can be

seen with the . naked eye are not usu-
ally evidences of a very serious stage
of the inflammation. Both often show
In people otherwise well and commonly
disappear wun ine exciung cause. .

The patient should diet. void colds
and live carefully and the ordinary case
of kidney trouble will with care andtreatment usually disappear . the first
few we?ks.

If it persists, or there should bo con-
tinued evidence of disordered kidnevs.
it should demand the attention of the

in view or the position takenSatient writers that about the sixth
month the Inflamed condition becomes
chronic, and incurable. ,

It will be seen through- all the above
that the real trouble is Inflammation In
the kidneys. While there , are many
kidney ,, stimulants they have been
abandoned by physicians, for they now
know that none of them' carry repair
to inflamed kldneya

The late John J. Fulton was the first
in the world to discover anfnan that reaches the kidneys. :

It reverses the old treatment. In-
stead of Irritating the Inflamed kid-
neys with stimulants, the effect la the
gradual reduction of the Inflammation
and for the first time kidney disease,
both In the first and second stages, is
amenable to treatment, Fulton's Renal
Compound abating the Inflammation In
aibout 87 pec cent of all cases. .,

Literature mailed free. -

, i( JOHN J, FULTON CO, f
r

' v OakUnd. Cat.v
Sktdmore Drug Co., 161 Third street,

are our sole local agents. Ask for
Bulletin of late recoveries.

NEW ERA

The Adamant Company's
Celebrated HARD WALL. PLASTERS are the best

--CROWN BRAND- - Hair Fibered t
. WOOD FIBER PLASTER "

FINISHING PLASTER (Unfibered)
Offloe Woroeatey Bloc. Phone Kaln Tis. kome AMIS.

rectory, root 14tn St, mono Xala tlOt

JLmcoin atreeis: ixcaTauon, toniraci-o- r
Seton; concrete, Sinclair & Lewis;

carpentering, Joniy Afmeter; piumoing,
J. F. Bhea, and. sheet metal work to
Contractor Bettmar. ' The estimated
cost of the building Is 18,600. j

Architect H. J. Hefty has let all the
contracts for the. construction of Mrs.
J. B. Comstock's handsome flat build-
ing to be erected on Weldler street, be-
tween East Sixth and East Seventh
streets. Its estimated cost is given as
17.600.

Architect Otto Kleeman has in prep
aration plans for a new modern tene-
ment bulldlns for Simon Harris to bt
erected on Hoyt street near Twenty-secon- d.

It Is to be a 48x76-fo- ot struc-
ture, resting on a concrete basement,
and will have four apartments of six
rnnmi each. The improvement will
ooet between $8.000' and 810,000.

Excavating for the foundation arM
basement of the Palley brick apart
ments on Fourteenth street, net ween
Jefferson and Columbia latreets, is under

iy. Contractor wunemecner nsi
ts ken ' out a permit for the erection of
thia building, which calls for an ex- -

endlture . of. 133,000. Architect nwart
s at work on some of the details of the

plans, which will be completed In a
short time. When completed this will
be one of the most modern and best
appointed apartment bouses In the
city. . .... ..... .

In tha vicinity or Tnira sna urtniatreeta. South Portland, construction
work Is under way on four nt

flats, while within three blocks
of this corner a doxen such structures
are going up. .

f.lEIER S FRANK FIRM

PLANS HEW ANNEX

Study of Eastern Architec-- :

( ture. t&Be Made by the y
firm's Agents.

Alfred Doyle of the firm of Ppyle
A , Patterson, architects, and 81 ground
Frank of Meier & Frank, left last Mon
day, for a six weeks' trip east for the
purpose of looking Into the latest and
most Improved Innovations in the con-
struction of department stores. Doyle
& Patterson have been commissioned to

the plana and' specifications forrirepare ry annex to be built
by Meier Frank on tne quaricr-bloc- k

at the southeast corner of Sixth
and Alder streets.-- - It is the purpose
of Meier & Frank to put up a thor-
oughly modern structure, after- - the
most approved design employed in the
construction- or department atore build-
ings In the large eastern centers of
trade.

Tenants oocupylng the frame build
Ings on the site nave been notified to
vacate by July 1, when the old build-
ings will be torn out and the excava
tion for the foundation begun, ifr

DELAYED STEEL IS

UILI7

Work on Hospital Annex Is
,

Beady to Be Started:
This Week.

, 'V , '
On account of a delay In the arrival

of the structural steel to be used in Its
construction, work on the Burkhart- -

Caldwell building to be erected on fleC'
ond street between Alder and Morrison
streets, ha been delayed for a short
time. The concrete foundation anil pier
footings are in place, and it ia ex-
pected to begin work on the walls with
in a week or ten aaye. This is to be a
three story brick with steel nlers and
girders, and will cost completed about
atu.uuv. it was aesignea oy Arcnitect t.J. Berndt, and Palmer Ellison are the
general contractors.

Work of demolishing a part of the
old frame structure of ine Good Samari-
tan hospital to make room for the new
fioo.vuo hospital annex was begun this.week, c

Architects Whldden and Lewia have

on't Look
Further If you're seeking dependable
'hardware at. reassuring prices it's here
to the limit of your want awaiting in
Bpecflon and transfer of ownership on
an economical basis. .

AVERY & CO.
4 ;Third SU Bet. Pine & Ash

THE J. McCRAKEW GOMPAIW
Roche Harbor Lime. Aleen's Portland Cement: Neptl Building. Castlna anduental Flaater. Imported Fire Brick. Imported and Domestic Fire Clay.
Fibered Hard wall Plaster, Plastering Hsir and Fiber. Allunlted Steel Studding.'
Herringbone Expanded Steel Lath. Boston Sheet Metal Lath.
831-0- 30 rata STBZST. none ruia 870. POSTXtAJTD. OJUBC10V.

FLINTKOTE

street. This building was begun early
in 1907 by the Board of Trade Building
company, a corporation controlled by
the defunct Oregon Trust Savings bank.
Upon the failure of that Institution last
August, work was suepended pn the
big building for several months. '

Early this year Joseph M. Healey and
Oay Lombard purchased the bank's In-
terest in the uncompleted structure, and
Immediately, thereafter a large force was
put to work to complete .it.

TAKE HDVAHW

OF LOW PRICES

Now Is Time to Build, Says
a Prominent American

Trade'Journal.

MATERIAL LOWER
f THAN FOR YEARS

. r .

Kevival of Enthusiasm Is Suggested
Since There Appear, to Be Any
Amount of Money Available for

'

Bona Fide Proposition.

"Now I the time to build,'' say the
American Lumberman, Chicago, in a
Strong editorial, on the subject this
week. It goes on to ahow that .the

'building trade of the ' entire United
States is .unsatisfactory because of the.
general Indifference or neglect of the
business educational factors, 'The
time to build i when material and la
bor; can be secured' on most advantag-
eous terms, and that time Is now,' ' the
writer states further, end then ex
Plains:

"lanorance of the nresentv unusual

advantage of .conditions which may not
again present themselves for years, are
inexcusaDie. 1 .. ..?

MPThlft IffnAntlM lit 4l1A tfl'MMlAWMMa
negligence or oversight onvthe part of
commercial eduefftors, as stated. Itshould be charged up to the shortcom
ings or lumoermen, dealers in ''hardware, real estate men. bankara.. . enm
merclal organisations and industrial as
soclatlons. - , i,, v

"The cress , of tha coufitrr. imnlnn.ally prints an article1 setting forth thecurrent advantages which. builders may
dwiy, uui iiv jraiBinnuQ campaign iorthe enlightenment , of the people whoare In a position to build ever has been

mttraaUsm Suppressed. ?. .'f:t
"This country, fa suffarlnv. if at n

with suppressed enthusiasm. The ware-
houses are full; stocks of lumber, build-I- nhardware, lime, cement ni n uh.classes of building material are' more
loan suaicieni to sunpiy tne present
demands. Nominally some manufaptur.
era of building materials have not low-
ered their prices,-bu- t In every line, ow-ing to th alack demand, dealers arewuunr w maae concession to securebusiness. .... This Is trua n tha

lumutimiin, naraware aeaiers,brick snd stone men and of producersof almost every article that enters Intothe construction . of .dwellings, ware-
houses and office bulldina-a- . .

"Material and labor can be secured

ROOFING .

W. P. FULLER & CO., Pacific Coast Agents

Board
The third of Portland's magnificent

office buildings, 10 or "more stories in
height, the Board of Trade structure at
Fourth and Oak streets, will be com
pleted and ready for occupancy about
July 15. This is the second strictly

concrete building to be' put up
in Portland, the other being the Couch
building on Fourth near Washington

IMIir NEW FLATS

TO BE BUILT

Property Owners Plan Xew
Structures Through-

out the City.

Among the building permit taken out
in the latter part of the week for 'the
erection f the better class of frame
buildings was one for a two-stor- y four-seri- es

frame flat for Mrs. J. L. Schwab
to be erected on Sixteenth street be-
tween Yamhill and Morrison streeta
The Improvement will cost when com-
pleted between 18.000 and $10,000. Con
tractor ueorge w, Oliver is to do the
worn. v

Tne Roberts Construction company
has taken out a permit for the erection
of a two-sto- ry frame residence for C. E.
Machen, to be erected on Victoria
street between Broadway 'and Hancock
streets.. Estimated cost (4,000. Oeorge
A. Rlggs has begun the erection of a
modern home on Schuyler street, be-
tween East Twenty-secon-d and East
Twenty-thir- d streets. It is to' be a
two-sto- ry frame of attractive design.
ana win cost aoout sa.uuu. , . , , ,

J. Swanson has broken around " for
the erection ofa 12.000 dwelling

avenue between Knott street and
seiiwood avenue. .

the working plans of the' new building
ready, and have let a number of the
construction contract a Tne new build-i- n

is to be six stories htarh. and an' s
act counterpart of the main brick struc-
ture facing Twenty-thir- d street

The excavation for the Rosenblatt ho
tel at Tenth and Alder streets has beencompleted and the concrete foundation
Is going in. It is the present Intention
Of the builder to stop the constructionat tha sixth story, although the founda-
tion and walls are to be made suffi-ciently heavy to carry the weight of a

ry structure. Architect . W. n
Knighton Is preps ring the plan for thebuilding.

FINLEY PLAHS HEW

UNDERTAKING CHAPEL

A. X Flnley, deputy coroner, is pre
paring; to establish In Portland the fin-e- at

undertaking establishment on the
Pacific coast He ba Just negotiated
the purchase of a 86xl00-fo- ot Idt at
the southwest corner of Birth - anti
Salmon streets, on which Is to be erect-
ed a modern steel-fra- structure de-
signed In every way. to meet the fullrequirements of an te under-
taking establishment

The bulldlns: will not be erected for
a year vet. as the. lmu on tha nluat Thlr and Madison hag two years to
run. but work on the nw building willbegin in .ample time to permit of .Itsbeing occupied "upon expiration of Otistease., . .:.,'....vn-.- ! .. ....

EATON COLliEOB WILL I
BUILDED SOON

Work Will lxarln about Julv 1 nn tha
Eaton college,-o- f liberal arts, the new
building of the Willamette university at
Balem. It Is to be of brick construction,
and will cost to .build about $60,000. Tne
entire sure for Its construction was aam 10 xne university Dy a mend or
tne lnatltntlnn l.hanlrw frtm a. . t.rnOregon - v

Arlchltect David C. Lewis designed
the plans for the structure, making It
as nearly absolutely fireproof as It Is
possible to make a building of that
character.

Already a number of tenants have
taken nossegslon of their aoarlmenta.
More than half the office space has
been leased, and the owners are confi-
dent that bv the time the building is
entirely completed It will be fretty
wen mtea.

CONCRETE OlllY

IN THIS TOWN

In Hawbrth, N. J., This Ma-

terial Is Used for All ,
' Buildings.

A whole village In which every house
Is of concrete construction may be
seen at Ha worth, N. X, I on tha West
Shore railroad, near New . Tork. Thl
is "an enterprise launched by the Franklin-So-

ciety for Homebuilding and Sav-
ing of New' Tork. The society : has
been the agency through whtch - nearly
l.uuu nouses bave been built or pur- -
cnasea, ana it is tne nignest possime
tribute to concrete to state that in the
building of rtaworth it was adopted as
being le most economical proposition
presented to the comDany.

The result thua far comprise SO
houses completed.- - some monollthlo and
other of concrete blocks. Several of

. .- ..vu w nun.,, an v i in i.substantial and attractive.. Here, as in
other- - Instance, the waterproofingproblem caused anxiety and trouble at
the start, and It was. found necessary
In some instances to aonlv an exteriorcoating of cement, to the block houses.
An aamixture or waterproofing (com-
pound, would have " made this unneces
sary,, had it been used In the manufac
ture or the blocks. The monollthloprocess -- resulted In a dense waterproof
concrete. Cost records disclosed the
fact th-th- e monollthlo houses cost
about 10 per cent more than the block
houses,, owing to the use of forms, es-
pecially for ornamental detail. In tht
block house a smooth surface block
with four to one mix for the body and
two to one for the face was used,
while In the monolithic houses the mix-
ture was one of cement three of sand
and five of steam cinders. These
houses cost more than frame construc
tion, but the additional outlay will be
more than met by reduced cost ror in-

surance and repairs. The dwellings
shown are interesting examples of the
application ' of concrete to houses of
moderate cost, and it will not be long
Derore tne --concrete village" win oe
found In all sections of the country.

f
loans every day at 5 per cent, and that
will be the .current rate very soon.

"Lumber now Is being offered at
prices which appear ridiculously low
when compared with market values last
year. Where the manufacturer or the
dealer refuses to make heavy, conces
sions in prices some one else wliuna to
do so steps In and takes the trade.

Advanoe Might Be Sodden.
"Boon the railroads and other heavy

consumers must come Into the market.
and the instant they do prices are going
to advance 10 to 26 per "cent, and the
Individual who delayed building tn the
hope of securing even better terms Is
going to be left. .

"A moment's reflection enuM con
vince any one that it Is a pretty safe
thing to buy at prices which represent
merely the cost of production. It Is
Incumbent upon those who handle, build-
ing material to-- acquaint tha trade with
those facta" i ; ...

DR. UNG BUYS FINE
LOT OF MRS. IUNER

Dr. il. F. Onar has Concluded tha nur.
chase of a lot at the northwest corner
of 'Clay and Seventh streets from 'Mrs.
R. M. Rlner for which 115.000 was paid.
Dr. Ong Is making preparation to begin
the erection of a four or five-sto- ry

brick apartment-hous- e on the site. A
local architect la ensaarad In' rattlnirup the plans," and as soon as the framebuilding occupying the lot can be re-
moved, ground cw ill be broken for thenew building, . . i

John A. Melton
CASPEHTSB JUTS BVDSIB
Factory and Offieo IS5 Second

street, near Main.

Phones: Main 17S7;

Office and Store Fixture built
and remodeled.

Altering and repairing
: hoaaea,

Pho-- --aea and Countera built.

IF TOU HAVE A ROOF TO COVER FIGURE WITH US ON

GENASC O ROOF I NQ
Carried In stock for all kinds of 4 roof a and fully guaranteed.

Central Door & Lumber Co.
lath and Ollaaa Streeta ' Xv, Fhones Kala 4T9S. Jums.

Ms
For Eleclrlc Wiring and Electric Sepgilcs"
KOOEBH WOIBO CONDUIT WorJKstlmates and Speciflcatlona Furnished

, ?.H0B-r?IAI- ir 6086 1 A-1-

. Troubje to Call on Tou.
COMET BLECTRIO CO.418 Morrison Street Hear rierenta.FEP P. Vngps, Pres. A. W. TAMX8, Myr.

TRAVIS BROS. LUIBEI? CO.
,451 Hawthorne Avenue

Common Fir Lumber, $8 M.
i PHONEPAIINT Bast 202 B 2021

on more advantageous terms now thanat any other time within the last five
y..rsi nd Poably more cheaply thanwill be possible at any time after 1908.

' Would Give Zmployaient. '
. .'

-- "Mills and factories are being oper-
ated Under reduced schedule. Some ofthem, are closed down - entirely. Theworkmen who manned these Institutionsare - Idle some of them are walking
the streets, looking for employment
They are able and anxious to work, andunder present conditions will give
freater and better service In exchangemoney now than they havebeen accustomed to give In the past.

' Wo Saok of Money
is easier. A Chicago bankhas Just issued this statement:

"we made a real eatate loan late InMay at "4 per cent and eold it threeday after we made It. We are making
,'

A Perfect Paint
: for Beautifying and Protecting all Kinds

of '.Structures;; Pur up in full U. S. HOLLADAY'S ADDITIOI !

V"'!'..v'.-rt(-
fi Standard Measure

The one best place in Portland to buy. 'Geographical cet.ter anil mm! e
Iraole residence property of the city. t

Seeing is believing. Better go and see the msnr choice resldem ?.i un!,fconstruction and the improve ments go Ing on.

' THE OREGON RE A RESTATE COMPANYNew Era Paint & Varnish Co. lJZ'S&&


